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Soil ConservxitionJason Lee Young Peopie's Choir Uill SingrcrDispiilc atLocal News Brief:
Jason Lrce Oioir

Prbgnim .Slated
On Sunday Night

amamamnaaaaa

The Toung Teoles vested cbotr
of tha Jason Lee church. North
Winter sad JefferaoB airsets, will
give an 'hour's, program of vocal
and instrumental musle Sunday
night at 7: SO o'clock. The choir
is under the direction of Robert
Klemple and Is accompanied at
the organ by Grace Henderson
DeHarport. The program consists
of the following numbers:
Prelade,-"Ssl- ot D'Anieur" K. Elrer

..... ... Grsca Hendersen IHHsrport

' Report Accidents Minor traf-
fic ; accidents reported yesterday
involved: Henry Flnaler, 2255
Kerth Church, and W. L. Cross.lit UlU. at MiiUnd Winter; Ells-
worth Morely, 52 North 17th.
and Bill Jodson, 1340 Center, at
Canter and Court; Thomas Nel-
son, 104 East Wilson, and Glenn
Burright at Broadway and Jeff-
erson; Marvin Long and Marvin
Hunt. Stayton. on the Anmsville
cut-of-f; E. S. Gordon and Agatha
Doran. route 3, at High and State;
Kathleen Marjorie Foreman, 1740
North Church, and B. G. Doughty,
Aumsville, at High and Ferry.
Valentine Dance. Chemawa, Sat.arte. Eagles Drill Team Ben.

Aid Claflc Next Thurs-
day night's flrat aid class at the
Salem Y.M.C.A. will be the lastat ! which versans desirtnr to

that erOl appear la awnaseit Snaday adgbt at 7:BO vVlock at Jasoa Lee M. "K. From left,- -

Sdrwtaaaa, 3erald JJadersaaaa; Irea row, Cleoaa JimOmoma Loraase Vide,' Marie Baeatgartner,
Biaacbe Sanagartawr, Xlargaret Chadwirk. Other Deewre, ileraiee Brewster, afable Baajngartaer,
Dopothj. Virgiala Boyle, Batb McFarlanc, Carol Clark and Cortles Clark. Robert JOemple is di--

Coimiiittee Named

Albert Girod Qialrman of
ConnJr Group; Board

Also Is Chosen

Election of a county committee
for the If 57 agricultural conserva
tion program in Marion county
was announced (yesterday by
County Agent Harry L. Riches.
The committee consists of Albert
Girod. chairman: W. M. Tate,

vice-chairma- n, and! Oscar J. John-
son, with A. R. Coleman as an
alternate!. -

The board of directors, consist-
ing of the chairman of the com-
munity committees Includes
George "Miller. Woodburn; Albert
Girod. Cervais; JEddla Ahrens.
Turner: J. O. Tarr. Jefferson;
Oscar J.i Johnson, North Sllrer-to- n;

C A. Ra tell ft, Salem; John
Tweed. Howell .Prairie; ugene
Hoffner, ML Angel; W. M. Tate,
Stayton, and Jl. R. Coleman, St.
Paul.

Biga-U- p IS Urged
The community committees met

'here at the chamber ot commerce
to hear features of the 1937 pro-
gram explained and procedure for
signing 1937 work sheets out-
lined. Members of the board de-

clared all farmers who did not
sign in 1930 should do so this year
'because (here was nothing to .lose
tn signing a work sheet and there
was a possibility payments would
be made! to farmers who follow

eoll-buildi-ng practices.
"Riches: said stgn-n- p meetings

would be held later this month
with a goal ot completing the .

making up of the sheets 'by March
1. Farmers who tilled out work
sheets la 193' need not do so
again this year, be added.

CIO IDTtnEST!

Frfie Insurrncal
Jib finbcD

)

USED CAR
- BUWIS
Are --Flocking

Tc-Thi-s Sale I
Don't Let Anything Stop You
From Attending This Sensa-
tional Bale of Fine Used

'Cars. The Selection Is Still
Large. Remember We Pay
the FINANCE CHARGES.
INTEREST akND GTVa YOU
FREE A YEAR'S FIRE
.AND THEFT POLICY. t

EXAMPLE
Mellrng fTVlre .L f270
TraJSe-ln-- ar

fws lwymeat ao

Balance .mtno
OR isMovrns RT
915 PER IONTlT!

.SEE THESE T0DAY1
30 Packard 120

Touring Se-da- n,

radio, trunk rack.Jtll35
3S Hudson 'Club rn.

De Iatss. r- -
.'dk. Itaater, trank,
fender --wells 8S

34 Hudson Club Se-

dan. Da "Luxe, len-
der wells, trunk,
"heater, radio 95

"36 tnaebeker w 'Cus-
tom Seaan, Targe

'trtna:
'31 Ford De Lluxe Se

daa S95
"34 Hudson De Luxe

'Obvpe, Tadlo . 96
"35 Terrsplene, ;PiJk- -

up .. w25
'35 Ford De "Lose

Coupe A9i'i
t32 .HadsonvCnstom

Sedan ......., 100
Ul Hapmobile

De Luxe Sedan. --396
Z3 Pontlae ea.

Coupe .. ... 39 S

"39 Easex
Sedan '. "295

"38 Essex Sport Coupe 2S&
Z9 Hudson, a.

' Standard fiedan 225
19 TluUson. d,

standard Coacti T7S
29 Essex td. edan 195

"30 "Willys or

Bedan .....L.. 186
29 mmm Btd. Coach 190

'28 Hudson BUL
Sedan IIS

"29 DuTant --Sedan T90
2 wnrys-Kntg- nt .

'Sedan 145
'29 Essex 'Btd. Coach 136
"21 ssex fitd. Coach.. 95
"21 'Btuaetbaker Sedan S

37 Heo 'Panel
Delivery 96

OVER BO OTHER FIXE
CAtCSITO CTtOOHE YttOH

TtF..D "TTTTfrt

We ruarantee that out i
eurtcee have not Imea
rained, aa Saet, ere Taave
lowing tnost oT them Tor
this annsual "bw y I nff
event. Xhir TB years' rrpn-8a81- oa

a aehJad arwery
transact ion.
SIGNED

L.D.LAJIBET1I,
PRESIDENT

cVAKKIKG!
'lont !let enryone teTl Ta
anat this ansartloeal aale as
wot exactly as advertised.
Ton pay only tbe advert ied ;

price. NO EXTILS. NO
OinCK-- V X real Imsineas
daed hat wfll eave poa real

; rxxiL o'clocs

Ei-- h at Ccrr-tLcl- a

StevtonfeBemed
Nenr Plant Wanted; Plenty
, of Water Available Is f

Gardner Viewpoint
i.. , - - i :r;-- '::

Any knowledge ot serious dis-
agreement within i the Stayton
community as to the advisability
of construction of a aew power
plant there by the Mountain
States Power company Was denied
Friday by several, substantial
Stayton citizens. " :'

Some of those Interviewed by
The Statesman expressed regret
at the appearance of aewapaper
stories indicating that the com-
munity was divided on the nb-je- ct,

inasmuch as the city, coun-
cil bad virtually demanded that
the power plant be built to pre-
vent interruptions of power serv-
ice sucb as occurred ' following
the snow storm early last week.
The company, in response to the
council's insistence, revealed that
it already had reached a decision
to build the plant and that con-
struction work would start soon.

Water! Supply Queried
The newspaper reports aaid the

objection raised was that there
might not be sufficient water
power available in the mlllrace
there, known as the Stayton
ditch, to operate the new power
plant and Still serve the industries

now utilizing this water
power; the Paris Woolen mill, the
Stayton flour mill, the Western
Batt & Bedding . company plant
and the city's water system.

R. D. Paris, owner ot the wool-
en mill, Stytons largest indus-
try, declined to make any state-
ment, but said that any published
statements j purporting to repre-
sent the viewpoint of the woolen
mill company were unauthorised.

A. D. Gardner, sr.. owner of the
Stayton ditch and bolder of the
contract to; furnish 400 second
feet of water to the power com-
pany Tor operation xt the plant,
nas said he will be able to furnish
water to fulfill all of his con-
tracts, and declared he liad the
consent of the Oregon Pulp d;
Paper company to divert water
now running "through the Salem
ditch, through the Stayton ditch
and then "back Into the Salem
ditch through a taitrace below
Stayton.

Hudson Sliipistnt
Heavy, Reported

i .

Returning to ibis home i.ere aft--
er attending! a business conference
in Portland,! L, D. Lambeth, presi-
dent of State Motors, Inc., local
agency lor Hudson and Terra-pla- ne

automobiles, reported that
shipments of new cars from the
Detroit factories of Hudson Motor
Car company to date are running
nearly 50 per cent ahead ot last
year, and that the early public
demand Indicates 1937 will be one
of the "best business years in Hud-
son's history.

Merchandising plans for the
next three- - months were presented
by company executives from De-
troit at tbe business meeting.
Which was attended by thecom-pany- 's

dealers from throughout
this section. Announcement was
made of a national program deal-
ing with the "selective automatic
shift," a new automotive develop-
ment which contributes to greater
motoring - safety.

Rev. ii W. Johnson
ResigifsJEs PoSt

Rev. L. W. Johnson, pastor of
the First Church f God here the
past two years, has resigned his
pastorate and has transferred hds
membership and --ministry to the
Church of! the Uaxarene. He
preached his tarewell sermon mt
the Church ot God Sunday. Rev.
M. J. Hooker Ot Oklanoma wiH
succeed him and will preach tits
first sermon here Sunday

Rev. Johnson now becomes as-
sociate pastor of tbe Salem Kas-are- ne

church, nrith Rev. L. W,
Collar continuing as pastor. "He
win devote part of Itls time to
the church in 'Salem and the re-
mainder to travel 3n the Korth-we-at

in the Interest T the ?as-are- ne

college. 3tev. Jnftnsaoa stnd
xamRy will cantfane to live In Sa-
lem. : . : : i

Daring Rev. Johnson's pastor-
ate art the Church of Bod. aub-tantl- al

.growth and itrnanrital sjpaia
were realised with 3ass feriagtag
the largest attendance stnd rreat-e- st

income in the dnrrcli liiatory.

&ueza Iwrnnge to
Gathar&taday

Salem grange He. 3.7 win sneet
Saturday at the achoolhonse- in
the Auburn district, with the pub-
lic Invited to tbe afternoon pro--

Igram atartmg at 1:20 clock, in
the morning, legtanlng sat 10:20
o'clock, the regular closed bus-
iness meeting will be add, fol-
lowed by noon luncheon. .

Senator W. A. Johnson At Jose-
phine county wfll address the af-
ternoon meeting, speaking n
legislation and S. B. Langhlin.
dean of sociology at Willamette
university will speak, on "Causes
of Crne. t . - ?. : - :

Music will 3m in charge of Mrs.
Bea Hawkins. Mrs. Arthnr Brown
is lecturer of tbe wrange. ;

Coming Events
Feb. Xa Jadge Z. at. Jet.trey speaks mt Uga artieol

oa pensions, j pan. ;

Feb. 18 Annua meeting
state Uolsteia rattle cWb,
SO) a. m4 chamber of wsa

Feb. IS Poitf sscd
.meeting jof Bash Psnat.
Teacter associaUoa.

Tea. 23 Willamette Tal-
ler flood Control Sssartag,
all day, chamber of com--

Postponed Meet Elated Cap-
itol Post No. 1 of the American

. Leekm will held Its legislative
night, postponed two weeks ago
because of snow, next llendij
with all ex-servi- members ot
the legislature And employes la.
rited to attend. A potluck supper
will he served at S: 30.

Philharmonic aymphony concert
Leslie Auditorium Monday Feb.
15, 8:30 p.m. Adults Al, .5frc
children - 26c . .

,

Garage Dewtiojetl A two-c-ar

garage on Falrview avenue owned
by A. Fish, was practically de-
stroyed by lire shortly before
soon yesterday. The South Salem
engine crew responded to the
alarm and prevented the fire
from spreading to the nearby
house.

Obituary ;

-- - Gralapp
. Henry H. Gralapp, aged 71

years, late resident of jroute sev-e- n,

Hnsband of the late Amelia
Gralapp, wbo passed away Feb-
ruary 2. Father of Mrs. William
de Yaies of Praturn. Am eld fira-la- pp

af 'La Grande --and XI 11ton
Gralapp of Salem. Memorial ser-
vices will he bald from the Walk-
er and Hcrwell chapel ( foraerly
Salem Mortuary ), 545 Jtorth
Capitol street, Monday. Feb. 15
at 2 P-m- ., with Iter. Cay. L.
Drill officiating. Interment Lee
Mission cemetery.

Brown
In this city Feb. 11, ICatherine

M. Brown. Survived by children,
Elizabeth Harbison of Sanger.
Tex. ; Lawrence Brown. Salem :
Mrs. Clara Hickman, Salem; Mrs.
Stella Paris f Copan. Okla.: Mrs.
Ray Aekerman ef Buckeye, Aria.;
Henry Brown of San Francisco,
Mrs. Sonya Edgertan of Portland
eand Tyler Brawn f Salem. Funer-
al Saturday, Fab. IS at 1:30 p.m.
trom the Rlgdon Mortuary. Inter-
ment Bellcrest Memorial park.

Murphy
George Murphy, at a local hos-

pital at the age of 77 years. Late
Tesident of' Turner. fJnrvived by
Bister, Mrs. Ada Brenner of Tur-
ner, and several nieces and. neph-
ews. Funeral aery-ice- will be held
Saturday, Feb. IS, J : 3 0 a.m. from
St. Josph's CathoTle church. Rev.
Bernards will officiate. Remains
are In care of the TerwIIIiger fun-
eral home.

neeshig
At the residence, 785 Court

street, ralem. Feb. 11, Robert
Bennett Fleming. SuTTtred by
erlfe, Maud Fleming ; daughters,
Mrs. Chas. Bennett of Myrtle
Point, Ore.; also brother, Chas. R.
Fleming; sister, Margaret Cheney,
also Mrs. Catherine Boyce, an ot
Omaha, Neb. Funeral Saturday at
3:30 p.m. from the atlgdon Mor-
tuary. Rev. Kanter and Rev J. R.
8ID.U onds officiating--. Private
committal at Mt. - Crest Abbey
Crematorium. :'

Cordier
William Cordier of rt. box

129, at the age of 77 years. Sur-
vived by three children, C W., of
Underwood, Wash.; Arthur C. of
Salem and Mrs, R. A. Van Cleve;
four grandchildren and on great
grandchild. Interment will be at
New berg. Funeral service- - at Ter-
wIIIiger Funeral Home, 770 Che-aneke- ta

street, Monday. Feb. 14.
at 10 a.m. Interment at New-ber- g,

Ore.

i Grlanm
Ralph Grimm, at the residence.

2310 JT. 4tb street Feb. 11. age
75 years. Graveside services will
5e held under the direction of
Clough-Barrlc- k company at the
H u b b ard cemetery, Saturday,
Feb.-- 13. at "2 p.m. ;

- - Test
At the Methodist Old People's

home, Wednesday aigbt, C Crant
Test, 72. Survived by brother,
frank Test of Glendale, Calif., sis-
ter. .Mary T. Wertman at Port-
land. Funeral services to be leld
Saturday, Feb. 13. at 10:30 a.m.,
from the W. T. Rlgdon chapel. In-
terment Masonic cemetery, Eu-
gene.

Bobli' At ih reeldeaoe at Grants
rasa. January 2a. Jolm Porter
Robinson, age IS. Survived "by
parents Mr. and Mrs. Losi T.
Kobinsan of Grants Pass, and
grandparenta. Mr. and Mrs. John
H. Porter ot STlverton. Funeral
Monday. Feb. 15 at 3 p.m. from
the Rlgdon mortuary. Vault en-

tombment Mt Crest A-- be
Man-aolem- n.

ot
At the residence, 1290 Norta

Capitol street. February 12, P.
D. (Dean) Ott, at the ace of 57
years. Member of CloTerdtle A.
F. A A. M. and Portland K. of P.
Survived by wife. Elisabeth. Sa-

lem; daughter, Mrna Ott, Salem;
mother, Susan, and sister. Edith
Painter of Hubbard: brothers.

VJ nuKi.r aft A Wfitcm i

O.. Portland. Funeral services
Monday. February 15, at 10:30
a.m, treat the chapel of the W.

" T. Rlgdon company with Rev.
Edward Fogg officiatinc Inter-
ment in Belcrest Memorial park.

USB CHI1W3E BEB1M
When Others Fail

CHARLIE CHAN
Chinese Herb

REMEDIES
Healing virtoe

has beea teased
hundreds rears,'
for chronic H
meats, wose,
throat; '' sinusitis.
catarrh, ease, -
Inags, asthma, cbroale "eeargh,
stomach, gall stoaes, colitis,
constipation. Vianet is, aiidncys,
bladder, brart. blood nerves,
neuralffia, rbenmatlsm, high
blood pi laaum, gland, aala
ores, male, tfesnale end ebn-- .

rfrea Cisorders. ;

SL B. Fobs, jeara practice
la Cb I a a. Herb . Specialist,
123 S. On nwrrlil SU, Salem,
Ore, Office hours S to A p. an.

smday wad Ved. 9 to TO sum.

SAXrATJOJf AKhTT
Bagumr erricea, Saturday night praise

sarriaa. Sanday school :45. Mornins
holiness meting. 11. "S.VS. S p.w. Bal-jrati-

mast in r. 7:80. .Adjutant and Mrs.
John Aiwa, officer in charge, 188 --North
Commercial. H

amr warrr.'a VTaflOPAI.
Chureh and Chemeketa straeta. Holy

mun amnion. 7 :S0 Church school
85 a.m. LiUny
Wadaaadays. holy .(wnMn.inii V .and 10
a m., instructions 7:15 P.m. Bar. Georgs
a. Swut. raetor

xraaT cHTxaoH. of cubist
BOIBMTIST

ChemekaU and Liberty straeU. Sna-
day school at 111-o.m- . Sarrieaa at 11
a. m., and S p. m. ouDject, n o a i.
Testimony meeting iat 8 p. m, Wadnaa-
day. Bttil'tf room la tha Masonic temple
apaa 11 a.m. to B p. , aceapt Sunday
and fcolidara. On; Wednesday from U
a.m. to 7 iMQ p-aa- . j i

ZBOJJBWOOD UB1TEP BXZTRBZB
17th and Nebraska streeU. K. C. Mann,

minister. Church uehool :45 a-- Morn-
ing worship 10:50: o'clock, theme, "Tha
Passion of Christian Propaganda. .Aa-them,

"Great aadj Marcel on. by Hall.
Junior ebureh .meets t tha me .boar.
Christiaa Xndaaror social hoar 5 P--

Begumr Ohristiaa Eedeurur meeting 0 :80
pi. Kiss Elinor Olson, mader. Erening
worship .eerTiee end aarmoa 7:80 J
Kidwaak aarrica. iWadaaaday 7:80 P--

wraajx :umTBJ BaWTIIaaJI aOHTTBOrT
At aa ion betweoa iiath wad (Jalrersity.

Bar. A. a. Jendarsaa, pastor. 1155 Mia-aio-a

street. 10 .. Baaday ajehaoL 11
om preaching oerrioe. Sunday S.-S-0 p.ni,
Chrmtaxa Sadearur. 70 pm.. preaehiaa
oerriea. Midweek pmyer serrtee Wednea-da- y

7 :80. Chair practice Tharsday 7 i0.
XOSDnUyflSS

(fnar T Brangalloal Herbert X.
Bennett, mraiater.. Morniag worship t

95 a 'clock. Gospel song oerrree. Bpae-ta- l
music. Barmoa, "Tha Swad Orouad."

Samday wenael at lOMt s'eloeai. W. P.
Colmrd. aapt. Bible etudy. "Wednesday t
TJSO

Bean art, minister. Baaday mshaal at AO. wr a ata-k-- a. .iMk ti amino arav
ahip'at'll e'eloek. 'Ooapel aeng aarrica.
Bpaetel most, wnam, a.ao tom
tha Bower." "Young people 'a 'laaeui mt
7 pan.. Nathan Earth, loader. Cuetr pros-tie- s.

Thanaay .at r7 pa. iBlhh tvdy.
Thursday at 8 o'oiock.

atkaiKt
K. tCtank. atfaaaitar. Oharch

awkaa'r 8? ua. ataaoaU abbott, aopt.
warahla ill am. Pastor m amifc- -

aatho Baitder." Zpwaath laagaa
SAO -- aa tender, Tloytt Cart. Braarat
wwrahip. Bar. Jf. . iHiebeTt Will Srhag
tha aimagi mad m ryeanaf peopkeVa hair
fresn tha afamaoaita -church .te JmUaa
wiU aiaa. Bibm chaos tor amalta mad chil-
dren each Monday aweanag ffraun "70
to wader ttm direcrhm of Sar.
John limhart. ratnraed mmsUnmry frea

runndcdSli
f ' oan

PORT ORFOIID, Jsb. 1
--3Ehe atsamer Xtittoneva. "her ibot-to- m

--tipped open on the $4DFb71
Port Drtorfl --rooaa. aueceaded tin
yverhrfrg am oapen ftantfh today.

--Captsn Sberharnt gtaHThaum,
Oakbrnd. aaid the SOOfoot lom-li- er

Banrrtar wnnsrrerxtiv lbs out o?
rmaflh ot tha !hign waves antl pro- -
lasDigr win arot nisaa aparx. ix arp-pear- ed

'probatbto, 3uwever, abe 'tis
more or leas penrmncrrtty aastab-lishe- d

m the sand.
The captain hopes to remove

tthe belongiags at the urew aa well
.an nbmit 770.090 Sect of lumber.

The 'boat Tnat mssater late yes--
tsToay myban amrca ue
aomiiwesteiu eoastdl rwgloa.

Of Ckcp Cconcil
'PORTIA.'NT), Ten. "11 (Spacisi)aembers ! the Oregon

rorzixcfl thseted olyert V.
ghinn of galem first vice-prssl-He- nt

Jfor HSE7 at tha 'rrraanhmr-itlon- B

aannal convention at ifaae

Afaltnomah Thotel here.
Other officers named Included:

J. W. Usyo ajf Portbtad 4r8r-tleTr-t;

Orover C. TCeeney ot Port-
land, second vice-preside- nt, and
Paul Carpenter of Corvallls, secreta-

ry-treasurer.

:. Tbe '

Chinese Tea Garden
162). K. Commercial St.

v BEBXE8 tCBlXlCSE AXD
JLSlEXaCX DISHES

rnnarry baiishal Cafe
"Now New alawngemieal -

"Sunset" Gsriel ..Choir
"Break Forth lata Joy" 8imp!r.Ohofr
"More Uko tha Master" Gabriel....Choir
"Bemmnbor Bow Thy Cronttr" Harry-- O.

Adams Quartet
Bobert Klemple, Warren Biggerstaff
Floyd Banmgartner, Clair Maclarlane

"O Lord. Most Merciful" Mass ia F...
; .Choir

"Awakeniua-- Chora' Olrrer .'Choir
Yiolia dart "Selected" Margaret
- Chadwirk and Antionetto Irish
Offrrtorr "Bomaace" Zittarbartr '

Grass Henderson DeHarport
"Wesderful Grace of Jeans" Lillene '

. ' Choir
"Beyond tha Sill tope" Parks .Choir
Orgsn and plane daet A rroceasionsl

Msrch".. Maghield Martin,
Corlis end Carol Clark

"He Is the Kins-- af Lore" Aeklcf ....Choir
"All Hail Immnnoe!" Gabriels Choir
Postlnde "Marcba Bomaina" Gonaod

Ursre Henderson TJellsrnort
The concert Sunday will mark

the first appearance of the choir
members In their new vestments
donated tt tbem by the 'Ladles'
Aid society of the church under
the lesdership of "Mrs. "Molly
Spires.

Educators 0pp
injfof Conii

Social Scienca; " Staff at
W. V. All Critical f ;

Roosevelt's Plan .

President Roosevelt's proposal
to modify the present supreme
court 'organisation would neither
necessarily liberalise the court's
viewpoint nor eliminate close de
cisions, in the opinion of Willam
ette university social science pro
fessors who . were polled, .yester
day. '

Tbe president's plan of appoint-
ing additional members if present
Judges over 70 years ot age refuse
to retire Juts a paradoxical turn
in that the present oldest Justice,
Louis D. firsndeis. SO, happens
to be regarded as tbe court's moat
liberal member, "William C. Jones.
associate professor of economics
and public administration,' point
ed out. ' -

Dean "Roy it. Lockenonr. of the
college ot law declared that Pre-
sident Roosevelt would "have no
assurance .that the court would
remain liberalised under bis plan
even though he were empowered
to appoint several new, liberal
Justices.'

Use lilmit "Fallacy
To assume that --men over 70

years 'of age are 'incapable oT
holding oftlee hi a fallacy. Dr. 8.
B. Laugblin, proteesor if "Socio-
logy and aiiUrropology, easerted.
rioting 'that an 8--7 decision --was
no better than a V4 wpllt vote tra
the lilgh court n9 was muCb
more wxpensive. Dr. Laugblin eug-gest- ed

that Roosevelt would have
been wiser to reeirmmend that a
two-rfbtrO- s majority wote tie re-auir-ed

in 'tteChirtng m law 'uncon-
stitutional.

Dr. Robert V. Oatke, processor
of history and political science,
expressed a belief there was a
need tfor ringng inttnstry nmner
federal control by legislation Jnt
a feeling that 'constitutional
amendment would be a more aat-islscto- Ty

way of arrlfhig at audi
control. v .

: The Roberts ' Local, 'Oregon
tiara Termers union, mdopted a

--resTjlution urging eunendments to
the present wtate milk control
law.- - -

"Tbe present Taw is monopo-
listic and is irot in the best In-
terests of tbe public, the resolu-
tion --reea.

'"Many of tout mem hers are pro-flue- ers

tT rnilk. As tbe law hi now
wnToread wre are prohibited Trom
mailltng sxnk Trom aar Terms Tor
tluid eonsnmpuen even If we com
ply With eery reqalrement tor
aanltatlon, nealth and grade. ;

"Wi do not believe it Just and
lair to forever bar ug from the ad
wantage ot aalrkig produce rom
oar Term and la giving a Areigb-b- or

an excluaive. preferred amd
perpetual adght. - . .

7 id
vTVkks Vapdliib.

JIatnral arenarders
for alawrders df lie
rr, ;stomach, gaoa.
akta, a a o wriaary
la.m a,V aia eamji

m m aa a an. r?mntlea. ... . . w..ras cosmtrMUoaa i i tasthma, : arrthrltis.
aaaar aaiabetea aafl-maV- ,

irtaeamatiaaa, h T. T.-U- S

19 years ta basl-- - :
swas. Jfatsropathie :

ptrjuiclans, S03 H Court St.
Corner Mberiy.
Office opea Haterm days anr Tacwdaya

aoaly. lo A. M. to I
Wm.

i - ! sr. si o f. si. to e.
1 CkjusaUstion-lUoo- o: r

I pressnre end rlaeE
t- - te--ta are free --J

a. ix

Midweek prayer meeting Thnrsday at
7:80 pj.

ynarra iwawgr. Traxr.
15tk and Mill atraata. Baaday school

Bj45. Lord's Supper 11 a.m. Preaching-4:8-

and 7:80 p.m. J am Thomas, Bose-aaa- a

Mont, spanking at both aaaaieaa.

JEHOVAH'S 'WXXXKS8XS
Meet .Baaday at ternooa at a HO fa tha

Fraternal Temple, Center tract near Lib-art- y.

Yon erre iavttad te tnka rpmrtt la a
bible study and listea to a brief bibla
lectors.

LATTEB DAT BAXkTTS '

Corner of Cottage mad vCkeaaekcta
mtwmmtM flniuU matuuA If) ja. aninc
aarrica 8:30 p.m. Belief aaeiaty Wadnes- -

day 3 p.m. MX, warmaaaay i :ou p..
a. C. Hawkiaa. branch praardont.

AMEBICAE T.TJTEZBABT CHTTBCH
Ctutreh street between Chemeketa and

Canter atraata. Bar. P. W. .Erikaen. pas-
tor. Bnaday wchaol 8:45 aa. Or. A. S.
Jensen, aapt. U A, morning- - warship.
Solo, elected. Kiss Loogine BreiUke.
Anthem, "O ror a Cloeer Walk with
Gad." (Foatac) by choir drreotad by Trot
E. W. Hobsoa. Sermon, "The Assault by
Tsmptatioa .am Wham "Well JDafbwd
Lines." 7 :80 pat., --atoning Xaaaaa aer-
rice. Old Lenten hymns, nermen, "Pre-parin- a;

tha Mind, ieart and jattitaae."
S:S0 pat young paopla'a aarrioa, --Lather

lcawwe.

CBalST TTTTmiBalTf OHUB,)H
IStk aad Stata atreeta, 3Ur. Jtmaa X.

Minneman, AM, pastor. German IS0

in, aubjeet. "Tha Biga atbet iPaaidaa."
Eaalish XI .sa nubjoet, "Tha Sign af
Jaaah." Baaday school SrBO aa. Mrs.
Jacob Tax, aopt. bather league 1 :00 p:m.
Dorotioaal meeting, joaa

EX. TOnaT aVATOaXIDaX XTXTHSBAaT

IStk end a. atraata. H. W. 0oaa, pas-
tor. Banemy school a .jm. .Sarriaa att ao
swam. 'Coaaragational maottag Arractly at-
tar aarricea. MMwaek Hntea aaxTiaea'7M6p.m.

ZXaST aVBTHOBZBT BFISOOrAX
Chamh and Btata sUatas. Jaatea E.

fdillirsn, vinister; MiMred Bartholomew,
dtraetor af yaoag people 'a matirrtiaa;
Bobert M. Gntke, aupt. of vharah aehoal.
Mas. Boy Lackaaaar, blender at nnlor
eharck. Momlita worshha 11 am. Banaoa

Tha 'Lexa 'tears.
km. TrSu Bi

Way.' Uharea neneei zormii asas oi w sea,
yenng people "a aaaetiaga at 8 Jaater
church XlcaJB, Bubiost. "Gadaj Badia:"

laWTKOTXtSff IfmTTEfirT
Xarth Winter eaat aiaahai stream. 3Uv.

D. A. Cohagaa. paaear. BaaAay aekool
afft skam. Church waauMp 31 an. uT.P.

aaaating S:S0 pja. F aangeliattc en ilea
7:80 n.m. 'Midweek prayer aieatlng"Tirara-va- y

70. pa.

Booth Winter, JaWanaa. ratigiaasais
Waarl Lrn A. "Weou. --auaiaaar. Ohaoreh
aeheol a at mmu aaoawmar waaship 31
A. --theme, "Aa ami. ending aaa mt

In arrests." Xpwnrth hmgam S:SO
Senior, sin aahoaL tatermediata.
nii aarrica "7 :S0 p.m. Tha Traumy yaa-tl- e

raaaud ornorr will artee ma 'hour 'a
proamna af rani eat loan amineal jaaam.
Usppy 311 Soar SSO P-- jA. oweml
rstnerrng ajpawaaratt by tha Bpwwrth
Laagaa otaoaail waa tha wabramvy ttrshj
at tha Xadiaa aid.

CHTJ
South Cammarciat nd Myera atraaU.

Daaa C Faradaxtar. minister. Baaday
ehsreh sr:hooi wiU meet at 8:45 a.m. Mr.
Vemar Backs tt aopt. Marnbag woTohrp.at
11 avm. Sermon, Unuaiataaea With
Ood." A aaraad aTtat wiU afaag aaaamt.
ial namhera. Tha young people's hjagaa
wUl meat fat Xaali ban at S.0. The

aeniw 'laagaa will meat mt a :80
fat tha church parlors. 6. OL Btorer wUl

ap-wa-
-- Uli mil ilm Jrrfhaewce mt the

Bible." --

Eraaiaa oerriea at T0. "Aa
Zatrodactioa tta Isiak."

Oath and Caster. "Lao. "W. Collar, paa- -

tur. a am, aprrltoal Ufa prayer nillas.
aa. ejaaetal amUy 'in ttfse Male mcfcawl.

Dr.. A. . T as ana mOi iuiiI. 11, ajaiahlp
nam by lr. A. S. LeadeaT rTho Jaag- -

ady of a Brekaa Saaaa." S: p
--man. "Tha Ca-aaa-) 'df Crtaaa
vaattt:M 8:80. raaax naepla's
suiaaarai tby tha CoHatkmna. S:10,
W aarrioa. MUa Ora mahaaT.
S:S0. a www VHi-3- T arowp m heimx reimad
with Ssia. L. W. Jiitoaiia paniiimi mam
Miss lavara Aarts mnu Varan Aarm m

itima--. fl tXQ. wrm&eelmtie
aMnT&av. X. E. Jtorua, Aktrict pt.f
tha ChaNk St tha Kssaraas af ortmnd.

SIS .Waaah OimmiitnL umany tafnia
aahool : pas, Imiaey Wilsesi, aapt. --Da-,

rational a p.-a- wfancaUatla "7 0. Tuas-da- y

aigbt prayer snd praiaa T:80.Thaa-da- y

sad fiataraay eights 1:80. A. J.
Jaaaas, pastov. , - ;

raXsBTTBXXAP; ohttbck
--Winter and Chemeketa street. Offerer

C. Birtchet. DP. pastor. Prof. Wm. 11.
wwi.k J ... 1 1.. Aff muLt m.mA TAi.r aa.
pie's actiritiea. "Fret. 9. . Charshlll.1
aegaaist. w:u a.m- - eaarca acavoi di-
rected by J. J. ntsalmaas. aapt. 11 sjb,
morniag worship. Sermon, "A Hindered
Christ." Anthem by tha uhapel aherr.
"What Are These That Are .Arrayed t"
(Staincr). 6:10 p.am, tha soar C. X. so-
cieties meet. 7:80 p.. evening Praise.
Sermon, "A Traatformiag Friaadahip."
Aathcm, "Ood that Madest Eearth aad
Hearen." (Old Welsh). Sola by Prof.
Wright. Wednesday, 7:80 pm, midweek
aarrica.

m ar aa m i i - i

id

earn . Red Cross senior first . aid
certificates may enroll. Eight
snore class sessions remain before

the course is completed.
Fifty men and women were en-
rolled as of yesterday. Dr. R.
Lee Weed is serving as instruc-
tor and Mrs. Gordon Black as
demonstrator.
Colored hens, dressed, drawn. 25c
lb. Salem Fish Poultry. P. 6010.

Permits Issued Building per-
mits issued yesterday were to Ar-
thur Plant, to repair a one-sto- ry

greenhouse at 1298 South 13th,
350; Merrin Johnson, to reroof a
one-stor- y garage at 540 North
Cottage, $50; Dewey Frledland.
to alter porch en a dwelling at
564 University, 40; Miller's store,
to alter a balcony at 189 North
Liberty. 190.
Sleeping rooms. 402 State 8t.

Statehood Inwaer The ann-- al

etatehood dinner, celebrating
the 78th birthday of Oregon,
will be held at the Portland ho-
tel, Saturday, February 20, at
0:30 p.m. having been postponed
on account of weather conditions.
All pioneers, descendants and
friends are cordially invited toattend, announces Mary Drain
Albro. president.

Examine loatBiaster Appli-
cation lor examinations to 11 11

the fourth - class poatmasterBhip
at Mehama will close February
26. ! .Examinations win be con-
ducted at the Salem postofflce.
Applicants must be between 21
and 65 years ol age to qualify.
The aalary for this office was
3640 for the last liscsj year.
Prompt deL Dry wood. Tel. 5000

Meet at R.C.I.L-- , The Chris-
tian and Missionary Alliance
Sunday services will Je con-
ducted in the W. C. T. U. hall
during February. Rev. John Hie-ber- t.

missionary from India will
speak and show slides of that
l&ad dnxing the service at 7:45
p.m. Sunday. The hall la at
South Commercial and Ferry
streets.

Crab ao Meet The Salem
Money dub win meet .tonight at
7 o'clock at the trity library.
The program wm include a
round table discussion of social
credit following a talk by Luther
Cbaptn. president, outlining the
premises of social credit.
Rummage sale Saturday, Episco-
pal parian house.

Andersen Speaka Dr. Elam J.
Anderson, president --of Idniield
college, addressed Salem high stu-
dents at their Lincoln's birthday
assembly yesterday. The LInfield
college quartet presented several
own ben.
- WPA Stasuitee A fnad nf 35

collected from office workers in
Che Salem WPA headquarters has
been turned over- - to the Red
Cross for flood relief. J. E. Smith,
director, announced yesterday.

Steel For Water
Line Is Expected
!

Plate tor the ld-m- Ue steel sec-
tion of Salem's gravity water wop-pl- y

line has been made 1n eastern
mills bet mo word aas been re-
ceived as to when abipmenm. by
water, will begin, F. F-- Jenkins,
local superintendent tor the
American Concrete at Steel Pipe
company of Tacoma, reported yes-
terday. The Tacoma lira nas sub-
let the contract for converting the
eteel plate into pipe and laying
this, section of the line to the
Steel Tank 4k Pipe company of
Portland, Oregon.

"We are expecting ward any
day but we understand rbere are
eCaer ship eargeea booked ahead
of aura, Jenkins aaid.

Although, all the steel required
for the line here probably could
be loaded on one large freighter,
sbrrpments .

--will be made piece
meal as required at tbe tabricat-rn- g

plant in Portland.
The Tacoma linn's crews here

are speeding up the laying of con-
crete pipe below Stayton with bet-
ter Weather at band. Jenkins said
her hoped to achieve a laying
schedule of "50 sections, or 400
feet a day, aoon. Weather condi-
tions curtailed operations to 12
day last month. .

Birth
Krapp To Mr. and Mrs. Ber-

nard Joseph Kropp, Salem, a son,
Brian, bora February r-- at the Sa-
lem General hospital.

Matey To Mr. and Mrs. H. D.
Hlskey, route 3, 4 --daughter, Pa-
tricia Ann, born February 5 at
some.4 ; : r :

Uelknop To' Mr. and Mrs. A.
Dennis .Belknop. route 1, a daugh-
ter," "born February S at the Sa-

lem General aospltaL
McGnrrin - To Mx. and Mrs.

Martin McGnrrin, 3224 N. JC 53d,
Pertland, a son. Martia Peter,
lora Jannary 26 at the Salem
General bospltal.

Rajdcy To Mr. and Mrs, an-br-ie

WOSam Bagley, rout d. a
daughter, Lorraine Kay, born
February J at the Salem General
hospital.

OaXTaXT XaTXXBT CSI7SCH
Teirr amd SoaU High am. .

Aras J. Wenlsr. Vtta. BniuUy tmtr-Tin- a

fallows : ibla ehaol S
worship XI Vateek, moafc-ject- ,

"fioma liaw Thinr " Tha ordin-ina

of ewBaftmioa will b ohmmrrai mnd
rweption ot ott wrabm. Xaaas 'a

MOtiac ar4S pjn. Jalesao mm
tha ndepBdma oeMty a ohari.
aiag wonhip 75 o'clock, rmoa, A
Typical DoBaey.V Taa wted hoir ln
at both urrieM ondr tha arrertion ol
E. D. Lindbnry. Kidweak aarriea Wadnea-da- y

T:30 p. u '

7XS8T sarxxBT timracH
Marion and Kortk Liberty atraaU.

Bibla school Ui. JW Broor, 3upt. 11
o'clock morning worahip. :15 7oang yo-plo'-

s

amting. 7 sSO areaing iaaria, Jtav.
Irvina A. ?ox ot eeport. 111, saaoatly

alted pMtor wiU apaak at both aieao.
also arory waning at 1i0 trom fab. M
to Slat.

THB TKMJf U 3ATT1ST CUIaCH
Norta lStb biwn Center and Cha--

woketa Strtww. rnat . w; poatox.
Sanday aehool 9i& Ja. Morning aar- -

4TK 11 ra n
iKoignath." B.tJ'.U. d0 TfJm. laUr--

. V,nin mar- -

wiea 7:80 p.m. ania oarrica wui -
ehana of th timptl laam Tnm

u.nti.t. Bihla aehaoL A idweak ear--;
'Thursday 7 tiO pm.
OEKMAJT BAPTIST OHTJBCK

orth Cottaea and J nef J. r.
,8saul Scbixmsn, aopt. Hani wor

ship in trtrnn at x. nnw, ".r
rrllcha Oaataiaaahait nU aaaa Unsioktbar--

. . 7i.. .11 Vallnvmhin Withen. in
i ii . ... ..nil nmiaa aer- -

eiea WedMsday wrenins at 8 o'leek. Tha
Women a juaaioaary
tho hn. of Mr. and Mrs. G. iierden. 015
Baciaaw --strecr, Thanaday attaraaoa at 2
o'clock.

rfT u cMUSCB '
Cotbt Ol Oaatar and His rreea. Ouj

L. Drill, minister. Church aeheol t 0

ander drraetioa at C. E. Ja. Jfrwarship and eoasnmaiaa at 10r4. Aa- -

ler. SoU br Job. aaaaudt.
tha Christ, 'f O'Hars. Bermoo ' !). We
Baliava Jaaual" Christian EadaaJrar avt.

6:T5. Eveninx aarvica wt VO. Baaataa,
Sra Paator'a JUalinlaaad Himg mm

Llqaor Midweek aer iea --at
7 :S a Wadnaaday aaaiag.
OOT7XT STSJEXT CMUSOH Ot CBSIST

Ct wnd ath amvata. V W lMmiU,
Matar. Bible ajenaol t 9i4S, with Jeaa

oet

na fcadeaver. Ttmg aaanla in eh
- .v-- VlMien. 'Yenth 3m

Ctunah;' by 4ha 7ang !Paap"
at. thenay aatatiiicJShaea all

ad-aJ- Uy. Midway jaw-teT- at

tha lnlSl kaaaa. 371b
Hint, Tknioday at 7.

CMuacH or chsist
North Cattaga end Skipping nea.

0. T. Bprinrt, "Unirtar. Bibra etady art
li --.. Praiehiag at U by Haary Mil-

lar of Grant Paaa. Obaarwanea ai tnn
Ixird'a anpaer. Toana peopia a ateatns

a:80 &m. Sartaaa a S a clock.

WTBST 43OWOaxaetT03laU. CKXTBCH

j ji, giaioada. minister. Xibarty t
0w Snnayic-ao- i.
warship. It. i7--n. Wk5
Art in Aea-ren.- " Thb) 4a
..L .ait Jjoatea eeiaiuiaj em ttaa ilora-- a

-- Christian tha Maraxwer. Antheen.

raeatiac. Thmraday. 7:0 Halkiagtoa
aao jjenvex.

wmniril.liiAvnasATTAVili
m. C. taaa. mataiataz. Marning af;

Tie. at ill. Saraum "They That Mourn.
Aatheam, "Caneider and aar Ma,"a-ford- .

Trie, Caaaa Bta JMa.'' Teehai-kewak- y.

Jeaarng --aarrioa J1 ; ' 'trT-Th-aCnnreh,' diaeaad Jy tha
at the Thab, aiaaiaal aanibar..Say haal aMaa. aaBartaad,

opt. Toamc paoph. jaaataq wad C. a.

Forttend.
siMuiai law aon aPMlUwsaT

M. W. 3raaaWr, ieaVarT WJD7ZV. WaU.

8oth CuainwTninl ad avry aliaahi. Ban-da- y

sehsol 5sA Siaraiaa warahlp
aa. Xawas TP"e a aeeeliaa

P.B,, Mmn. John .Boteaat, unaiiiaiairy oai
India, wiU be aniaattar. aerriea.
7 :4S 3r. 4oHa Rrabart, siiaalrar.

wSttoe Wadnaaday Tr45 Pm.

zvmMX smaxraxxoAX.
C nil Boinnur ejst Martea straeta.

BaT. 4. M. Oaiphall. minUter.
chool at B S --aji. John Bchrensanpt.

Mayaiar worahip at " Vcloek. Bpec'1
masia. Bavataa. "asaa --rvaL anlj
viffc n4 venas paopla's laafaaa at
ial nic Seraioa, "Tha od Cominf
at fArUC" Bibla atody Tharaday 7 :

ni n wTjfr.Tna t. awn
vauawA

North Capitol and atartsa atraata. 14-wl- a

fiorataaaa, jtor Sunday aebeol 10
a.m. Dirinw worship 11 aaa,
end It Food." Lemten eerr.ees Tbmradsy
S bju, "Steps aa tha Way tha Cxoes.

tfTSrTwT!ItTFrTg
Parry and XUh atraata. C. G. Waetos,

pastor. Sanday aekool at 9 n5 m.ai. C. A.
Wihum, anpt. Chnreh netwiea t 11 .nm,
sabjeet, "Tha Usht at Xour BouL" rnn-Kelta- tie

aerrice at 7:5 p m-- subject.
Wn ta Urad. Prayer anaatinf

Taaaday at P. Taaag jwopla'a aar--

viea at 8 jm. tharsday.

nxaT chuxch or god
Head and Cottag atraata. Sunday

school 9:d5 a.m. Praaahiac 11 a-- aab-jac- t.

"Tha Man in Between." Braaias
ncalistia wrrie 7:80 p.a- - aubject.

"Saeeaaatal BaUfiaa." Barifal aajTices
aaeh aifht daring tha waek, ajaaapt Bat
arday. ''

roTTgngnsgx chotck
8574 Oowr etreet. Sanday wchaol SidS

a.m. a. B--. Caahion. aup. Iforanas aw
ship 11. subject, Cxowns.'' Sasmc vaa
pie a aarrica saB. Baa. JC Bsnaoa. preei-daa-t.

Icbsta y yoaag people. Janel-Uti- a

. aarrica Sunday aaaarag 7:45, aob-

ject. "Barinaing of tha End." Special
manic Taaaday 7:d Jar, --mad Mrs.
Ralph Cobb, miasiowariee 1m Africa. wiU
speak and akaar abaat 10 picraree from
Africa. Ne nerrice Wadnaaday nicht. Fri-
day 7:45, diTina healing aemoe. Bar.
Uoyd and lather Miller, Baataxa.

soBnaaannanaak

SOTJTK SAX2M TXIEirOS
aai t h CaaaaMrcial at - Waahrnatoa

atraata. Miller aed "Haael K.PerterBj.

warship at 11 a.m. Chriatiaa Endaarar at
8:80 pjt. Evening aaetiag at 7:10 fJ.

sS " - -

Uansolenm and Crematorium "

Lloyd T. Rlgdoa. Tlgr.


